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TURKEY SOUNDS A WARNING

Gains Support of tie Powers in Oontro-

rersy
-

snth Its Keagnbor.

GREEKS MUST PREVENT FILIBUSTERING

Peace of Knrtip * nn lan ter - l lij-

Graic
-

Complication * Gruivlnjr-
Otit cif ll> r lleltelllcin on-

tlic I lanil of Crete.-

CONSTANTINOPLE.

.

. Julr . As a re-

ult
-

of a cabinet council Just beM , the
Turkish government today maae a formal
complaint to the government of Greece re-

garding
¬

the alleged shipment of arms and
ammunition from Gree-ce to the island ol-

Crete. . lor tbe use of the Insurgents there ,

und relative to the appearance of armed
bands In Macedonia , pointing out the dan-
Err therefrom to the pence of Europe , anil

adding that Greece would be held responsi-
ble

¬

for It.
The Turklrh government also announce !

that Jt had been decided to
_
grant limited

concessions to the Cretans , and that tier
will be allowed representation.

The powers. It Is stated , have decided to
send a collective note to Greece declaring
that tie Government ot the latter country
must suppress the matters complained of by
lie Turkish government , adding that other-
wise the mltan of Turkey -will be left to
restore order In Crete-

.It
.

is rumored here that the Turkish gov-

crnment Intends to dispatch a force of
Albanians against the Greek filibusters ,

ctep whlrb trill undoubtedly add consldera-
blr to the gravity of the situation-

.m
.

I.LIU GITS oivonrcl-
ory Decides. However , tlinl Neltlie-

I'arty Wn Gull.v f Ailulterj.
LONDON . July 2S. Mrs. Yarde-Bulle

vas today granted a divorce from her hus-
band.. When the case came tip for bearln-
In the divorce division ot the high court o

Justice today , before Sir Francis Hcnrr-
Jeune , Ralph Blair, a lieutenant in the De-

vonshire
¬

artillery volunteers , son of th
respondent by her first husband, testified t-

Mr Yarde-Buller striking his wife. Th
witness later denied that he had held
quilt over his mother's head while Mr-
TurdeUuller took & knife from her hand
Vpon one occasion he saw Mr. TardeBulleI-
znock his wife's head against a door. Wi-
ia ss eddrd that he Intcrferred and struc-
Mr Tarde-Buller.

Replying to further questions Lleutenan
Blair said that he had lived at Chursto
while Valentine Gadsden was there and us-
lerted that he never saw nor suspected any-
thing wrong between Mr. Gadsden and th-
respondent. .

Valentine GadeScn testified that he wen
lo California from England In 1SS7 an
later engaged in mining , ranching End i
real estate transactions. He contracted t
come to England in order to attend to th
affairs of the respondent. He swore tis
lie had never committed adultery w-ith her.-
.Answering

.
. further questions Mr. Gad&J n
admitted that he had twice been In- the bed-
room

¬

of Mrs, Yarde-Buller, "but he ex-
plained

¬

this was because the dining room
was not available at the lime-

.I'pon
.

cross-examination the witness saifl
that at one time he believed that the res-
pondent was in danger of becoming insane.-
Ha had heard her screaming and raving in-
ibjecl terror of the petitioner. Alter be-
ing

¬

recalled to the stand, Mr. Gadsden again
distinctly denied that he had committed
adultery with ihe respondent-

.verdict
.

A - was found that Ihe respondent
was not guilty of cruelty or adultery : thai
BulJer was guilty of cruelty and not guiltj-
of adultery , and the respondent was granted
a decree of judicial separation wilh costs.
The case against Gtdsden was dismissed and
be was allowed costs.-

HOV.

.

' j-KALHIti. EVADE THE LWV5. .

Ship Tlirlr Contraband AVrniianK by
Canadian I'nclflc Stensner *.

OTTAWA , Ont, July S9. Collector Milne's
report of the season's operations of ihe
Canadian sealing fleet In Japanese walert-
Is in the hands of the minister of marine and
fisheries. It shows on average of C43 skins
to each of the twenty-eight schooners a )

work , making a total of 1S.W1) skins. There
Is also the catch cf eight American schoon-
ers

¬

totaling SSOS skins , and cf seven
Hakodate sealers with 2, 7 skins. The
catch of the other American craft make a
total of ! ,! 4 skins. On the whole the
catch is slightly better than last season.

The collector also reports that this year
"Victoria sealers shipped all their seal skins
home from Japan by the Canadian Pacific
railroad steamers , and many of them sent
borne their shotguns and rifles by the same
steamers , in order to escape molestation
In the Bering sea by United States cruisers
which hitherto have made many unneces-
sary

¬

searches of Canadian craft to ascertain
whether they were complying with the
terms of the Paris award , which prohibits
the use of firearms in the Bering sea.
COSTA IIIC.VS ClTIlllBXCr SYSTEM.

Republic Much Acrllatetl Men-
ure

* -
llecentljArtoiitPtl. .

<0opyri 3it. 1HM )> ITerr luMlrtanc Company )
COLON , Colombia , July SS. {New York

"World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
Costa Rlcan government , a Llmon dispatch
reports , will exchange after August 1 for-
eign silver In the possession of the citizen !
for the new currency. The republic is much
cgltated over the meacore. American gold
will bear & fixed premium of 109 per cent.
The Importing of foreign silver is strictly
prohibited. Cocta Rica decided recently to

the gold standard.-

of
.

Ibe Cretan Rebellion.
LONDON , July 9. The Constantinople

correspondent of the Times asserts thai
tn alienation of diplomatic sympathy from
the Cretans is distinctly perceptible A
dispatch from Athens to the Daily Newt
says New has been received from Crete
cf videspread Mussulman atrocities. Many
Tillages hare been burned and pillaged
churches have been desecrated, end sacra !

pictures have been burned In the presence
of the Turkish troops-

.Jo
.

e Macro' * Sun lii Xew York.
NEW YORK. July 2? . Amcng the pas-

sengers
¬

who arrived at this port last night
by the iteamer Caracas from La Gusyra-

a the ton of Jose Mat-eo , who was killed
in Cuba recently- The young man. it is
said , held the i est of chief of police in
Port IJmon , Costa Rica , and is. together
> ith tin other joung Cubans , on his way jo
the island to Join the rebel army. He
learned of hit father's death on landing-

.rai.l
.

$ <Ir llr ort Urktrti > rd li > - Tlrr.-
LOKDONV

.
July 2S A dispatch from

Ilfrsxocibr , the well known bathing place
ca the ncrth coin of Devonshire , an-
nounces

¬

that half the business portien of-

thct plat* burcfd this morning , involving
a loss TttlrniUd to amount to 103 Oi 9

(|50! , OOCL ) There was no loss of life :.

Irlnl* UnuU Illll t faikril.L-
ON1K

.
N. July Si. The Irish Und bill

P csed its third reeding iu the Housei ol
Common * today. The government hoi c* to-

E< t it through the House of Lords before
rdjuurauitnt-

ill Mclit M llii r of rarliainrut.L-
ONDON.

.
. July i .- It vas 5:50 o'clock

tins noratn( when the report on the Irishlr 1 bi'l vat concluded and ti.r Hous o!
Ccu jont adjournesL-

JlMkklnu L.OUU Iu GuuU Driuaua.I'RIS July . The Russian loan < f-

1M* 01008 Jrancf < *2M ,W 0 000). ietued ly
Uc'ttOiUdi , ba btta covert

i oitr.

ir. SI.DKLnOlTE THUOWJf OtT-

.rnnirrr

.

>

ru lnc Ulopnlril Credrntlnlo.L-
ONDON.

.
. July . The sesKwi of-

he internaltmal socialist aad trade
union rctBcress were rcs tnod tbls
afternoon in EL Martin's town
tall , with Chairman Hyadman preeWinp.-
a

.

hU opening address the c alnaaa tagged
delegates to maintain order , prtntteg

out that their enemies were deriving cnt4d-
eraMe

-

satisfaction from the apparent In-
the congress to connect Its busl-

was then remmed apon the
question of admitting the French socialist
taeait ers of the Chamber f Depwtlrs ,
Juare . Mllleraud and Vivlanl. It bring
claimed by the delegates who objected to
their presence that they did not represent
the French i eiEantry. and that they were
not properly accredited.

The congress , after a great deal of wrang-
ling.

¬

. referred the credentials of M. Jaures
and his companions to the French delegates.

Discussion of the credentials of other
delegates who had been objected to was
then commenced and continued , amid much
Interruption. Many delegates from secret
societies of Russia and Poland were ad-
mitted.

¬

. The bdmlsslon of these delegates
was the signal for another disturbance
Kanttky. one of the Polish delegates , was
openly denounced as a suspicious character
and the peri on who made the denunciation
added that It was well known that Kantsky
had been in communication with a notorious
police spy. Kantsky fiercely protested his
Innocence , Several hot speeches for and
a=alnst his admission were made , and the
congress , after a very noisy sessisa decided
to expel him-

.JCanltky
.

was bustled out of the hall , vow-
ing

¬

vengeance cgalnrt the man who had de-

nounced
¬

him. and loudly protesting his In-

nocence
¬

of any connection with the Rus-
sian

¬

police
It required the whole of the remainder of

the sitting 'o decide the claims of the
French delegates to seats , those delegates
having to ihe meantime developed a differ-
ence

¬

in their own ranks. They were finally
admitted , only on terms of division and dis-

agreement
¬

among themselves. The proposa
made by M. Milleaud in behalf of the French
delegates was to allow them to divide into
two sections, as they disagreed upon im-

portant
¬

questions. This immediately precipi-
lated a tumultuous discussion , and loud
shouting ensued among the delegates. Chair-
many Hyndman finally suggested that one
delegate should speak for and another
against the proposaL He then asked that
Mllleraud speak , but It was fully another
half hour before the French socialist drputj
could obtain a hearing. "When he finally
succeeded in making himself beard , he fle-

nonnced the anarchists , and declared that
his M-ctlon would withdraw from the con-

gress if the anarchists were allowed lo lake
part in its proceedings. Another tremen-
dous

¬

uproar on the floor followed , and mu-

tual re-criminations were hurled back and
forth between the different French sections.
The chairman -was utterly powerless to con-

trol the situation or to put a stop to the
noise , and the delegates T.ent on yelling
and waving Ibeir arms and denouncing
each other , -while no one coulda posElbl ;

hear whal any one else was saying , ani
tie tenor of the remarks could be Judged
only by the fierce gestures and threatening
demeanor of the shonters.-

An
.

American delegate, in the midst of the
din, shouted out in a stentorian -voice lha
could be heard that the Americans sided
with the French minority tnd against the
anarchists. This again aroused Ihe French
majority , who , however , only imperfectl ;

understood Tvhat the American said , and
they shouted themselves hoarse in repudlat-
ing -what they thought was a charge tha
they -were anarchists.

The English delegates took so very active
part in the disturbance but simply regarded
the scene with stupefied dismay.-

Yfhen
.

the uproar had somewhat subsided
the Belgian, Vandeveldt , opposed the division
of the Frenchmen , which caused renewed
disorder. Itwas only when the delegates
were entirety exhausted wlih shouting at
the top of their voices that o vote was laker-
by nationalities on M. MUleraud's proposi-
tion. . It was decided by a vote ol 14 to 5 tc
allow the Frenchmen to divide

The congress then adjourned after the sit-
ting had lasted seven hours , cmid constam
turbulence and disorder and little compre-
hension among the participants of whntnas
being said or cf the course of business.

Three days of the congress have now a.-

1eady

-

- been wasted on the consideration ol

the credentials of delegates and this bus-
iness has not yel been finished. As the
congress is to adjourn on Saturday. It look
as though the closing -Kould come witnoui-
it having reached any real business at rJl.

There was considerable corqment amcni-
ihe delegales today at the action of the
American wction yesterday afternoon In ob-

Jecttng to the presence of a delegate from
the New York Hack Owners' union on ihe
ground thai the latter belonged to the mid-
dle

¬

class. Mr. Matlhew Maguire. dtlegtte-
to the socialist labor party of the United
States tnd candidate for the par.y for the
office of vice president , was Interviewed en
the matter today by a representative of the
Assoclaled press. He said : " 1 bead the
delegation of myself and four other *oclal-
Irts

-
from the United States. We found ! tre

two men who. owing to the English mi.n-
agers'

-
Ignorance of their character , obtained

delegate tickets. They are members of the
New York Hack Owners' association , a co-

operative
¬

society owning hacks, Thrte men
are not laborers. Hence our objectian to
their presence In the hall as delegates. They
wish the congress to adopt a resolution
calling upon the Attor House and other
New York hotels not to employ their own
balks , all of which is absurd , but they (tb ?
hack owners' delegates ) will not ob'aln a-

hearing. . " _
Dark llir I

HAVANA , July iS. The columns of Span-

ish
¬

troops commanded by General Bcrnal and
Colonel Chace-1 , operating in the dlttrict
between Guanacabives province of Pinar del
Klo , and Ccpe San Antonio , bav htd t
number of engagements with the insurgents ,

whom they have dislodged from the posi-
tions

¬

they occupied and dispersed them , after
destroying their camps at Bolo Ltio , Para
Canejo and Pepe Ibarra. The Insurgents
left seventy killed and retired triib many
wounded. The troops lost four killed and
had twentyonewounded. .

Major Hafael Glron. alde-de-c-amp to Gen-

eral
¬

Ahumada. is so seriously 111 with yellow
fever that extreme uncticm has been ad-

ministered
¬

to him bv the bishop.
Colonel Roderiguei bac had a fight with

the united bands of Rego. Arbolby ,

Alverez and Canlrares , at Julia near Man-
icaragua.

-
. The engagment lasted for three

hours , at the end of which time the Insur-
gent

¬

* charged with the machetes, but were
repulsed and afterwards dislodged from
their positions. They left nineteen killed
and carried awey a large number of killed
aud wounded. Arbolay and Alvarez were
among the killed. The troops had three
killed tnd fifteen wounde-

d.Jainrkon

.

Trrnleil AVrll In Jail ,
LONDON , July 28. Dr. Jameson and his

follow prisoners have been made first class
mlsdeamacts which allows them to have
their meals from ouuide Holloway jail , to-
drrss in their own clothes , to haie their
menial -work done by the other priooners
and to have a email allowance of beer or
wine, ___________

Ttilnk Ilic Srulrnrrt 1.11lit.-
LONDON.

.
. July SO. A dltpateh from Pre-

toria
¬

to the Dally TUigrepb * } * : The
public generally It surprised at the leniency
of the ctutenc-e in the ctse of Dr. Jamc-

m
-

- cad his associates. President Kruger
has bten Inter vie Rtd on the bubjbct , but-

te express an opinion.

Muck Tkinr *.
RAWUNS. Wyo. . July . < Specia ! Tele-

cram t Word reached town this evening
the! Constable Perkins of Dixon. with a
posse of fSoct growers , captured tuo of
the party of bw e tbtere-s at th* mouth
of the Scandinavian after a thsrp skirmish
one of the thieve* bU&c atot through ihe
light

IIANNAATPRRINNEWYORR

Ute Ctmraittetmaa Gibbs a Quest at tie
Meeting of Managers.-

NO

.

ACTION OF IMPORTANCE MADE PUBLIC

irrjIndlentlon Hint the
HcanH of Uir Kint.lrc Slate Will

WorU. In llnrmonj- for JIc-

Klnlc
-

, } aud llobnrt.

NEW YORK. July . The prrphery that
Chairman Hanna -would Ignore New York j

politicians in the preliminary organization j

of the campaign work for Major McKinley
proved false today, for Frederick S. Glbbs-

of the New York organization and the na-

tional
¬

republican commute eman from this
state was one of a few favored guest * at-

a meeting of the easte-rn managers today.
Whether Mr. Hatina looked upon Mr. Gibbs-
as a personal re-prci-entatlve of Mr. Platt or
not , tbe facl Is patent that Mr. Glbbs does j

represent that faction of the republican
party in New York , and as Mr. Hanna said :

"Mr. Platt was not Invited to the meeting
stoply because he is not a member of Ibe-
committee. Mr, Glbbs , the New York state
national committee man. wcs Invited by me-

te attend so thai he may be kepi in loucb
with the plans thai may be formulated.-
Mr.

.
. Gibbs is New York's ntllonal commlt-

teeman
¬

, and is responsible in a large tntts-
ure.

-
. by virtue of his position , fcr the result

In tils stale." Mr. Hanna added : "1

feel confident that tbe republican party In
New York sttte will work harmoniously tor-
McKinley's election. "

The gentlemen Invited to meel Mr. Htnna
mel at his hotel and found his quarters too
cramped and adjourned to the netr national
headquarters. Those present were- National
Comtnittetmen Mtrk Hanna of Ohio. Fred-
erick

¬

S. Glbbs of New York , Mttlhew S.
Quay of Pennsylvania, N. S. Scott of West
Virginia. Re-dfie-ld Proctor cf Vermont ,
George H. Lyman of Massachusetts, General
R. C. Boynton of Rhode Island , General J. S.
Wilson of Delaware , George L. Wellington
of Maryland , P. C. Cheney of New Hamp-
shire

¬

, Samuel Fessenden of Connecticut.-
George

.

E. Bowflen of Virginia ; and these
persons not on tbe national committee- John
Wtnamaker of Philadelphia , Frank S. Wlth-
erbee

-
of New York , J. A, Garry of Mary ¬

land. J. G. Long of Florida , Garrett A. Ho-
bart

¬

of New Jersey and W. B. Plunkiti eif-

MBEsachuseils. . They wenl Into session at
3 o'clock and lor over three hours talked
over ways and means tnd the prospeclE cf
tie campaign. AVhen the meeting afijourned
four members of tie executive committee
wcni inio session. They were : Hark Hanna.
Mttlhew S. Quay , N. B. Scott and RedSeld
Proctor just a quorum. They lalked over
matters for a half hour and ihen tdjcsraed.-

In
.

response to Inquiries Mr. Hanna to-
night

¬

said : "We selected Mr. Rodgers to-
represent Ctah and made .Mr. Bliss treas-
urer.

¬

. After tie roll call of states that is
all ibti was done. "

To all other Inquiries his reply WES , "I
have nothing to say. * ' Mr. Hanna's Infor-
mation

¬

about the me-eling of tbe alterncon
being so meager, a delegation of newspaper-
men , through Secretary Perkins. Itter cjsked-
to see Mr. Hanna. He declined to be seea
and sent oul General Osborne. bat he tad
no additional information to give out-

John Wanamater ol Philadelphia , ex-
President Harrison and Mr. Hanna mcr tt
the Fifth Avenue hotel lest night. Mr.-

Hanna.
.

. declined to go inio deltilz ts to the
questions discursed by the trio, bul said ;
"Mr. Harrison will give HE all Ibe tsEistccce-
we may require of him. **

Mr. Hanna ssld today ; "Tbe
financial and lariff questions cannel ,
hi my judgment , be divorced. Our financial
depression or prospcriiy is In tie great-
est

¬

measure to our tariff conditions. Mr.
McKinley shares this vjevr wiih me "

In carrying oul this -view Mr. Haunt will
suggest that the tariff leagues prosecute the
fight vigorously on their own lines and
thai Ihose Interested In the financial ques-
tion

¬

do similar work , the national committee
giving assistance. It is planned that an
immense amount of literature will be is-

tributcd.
-

.
Senator Quay was In conruittticn wlih Mr.

Hanna for atout an hour, bul neither
scnileman named would say whtl wts thesubjccl of their conversation.

The nominee fcr vice president. Garrett
A. Hobart , was closetexJ with Mr.
Hanna for some time. At the
conclusion of the interview Jr. Hobart
Etld : "I have told Mr. Hanca that I In-
tended

¬

staying in New Jersey during the
campaign , frequently coming over to" Nero
York headquarters. I have had plenty of
experience In campaign work as a nttional-
committeemtn , and Mr. Hannn thinks 1

can assist in New York headquarters. I
shall not go west, but devote my time to
the cast."

IOWA EDITOR IJOLTS BHYA.V.

Henry Stiver *. Formerly of Hie Den
Molnem Leoder. Acalnt.t Silver.-

DBS
.

MOINES. July 29. {Special Tele-
gram

¬

,) Henry Stivers, who for many years
edited tnd owned the Des Molnes Leader
when li nes Ihe state organ of Iowa de-
mocracy

¬

, In an Interview which that paper
will print to morrow , bolts ihe Chicago plat-
form

¬

and ticket and declares for eounJ-
money.. Among other things he says :

"A true democrat should only feel chagrin
when looking over the declarations of the
convention. Let It be conceded' thzt timesare hard and that the country is suffering
the throes of adversity , whit then does theChicago pltlform proffer as a rt-medvj Acheaper dollar ? Thai is the sum total"of it,Why did not some fool propose a rhorteryard , or a lighter pound ? Some oiie mlRht
have contended tiki three ftct wts alto-
gether

¬

too much to put in a yard , srj thatIt wts preposterout and robbery to continueto crowd f Ixteea ounces Into an avoirdnpoU
pound , A boy orator from the Plettecrfrom Snaky Hollow , coald passionately pic-
ture

¬

tte sllken-vetted , round-bellle-d gour-
mand

¬

of Wall Etreet sitting down to hissumptuous pound cf w ten beef. Into rtichsome horny-handed farmer had bwn com-
pelled

¬

to put. lxteen ounces , ctnidst * hi te-
vertet

-
hardships and with Ignoble toll end

then the convention mlfat kaeesalved thathereafter eight ounces noald be a round.What a boon that would have been1 A
cheap dollar , a shorter yard , a lighter pr und
but then any sensible man would bsve r-een
that it would still take as much cloth to
make a e-oat , still ts much beef Jo make e
dinner and ibe same worth of money to barvaluable* of the world To tte mtn whofavors cheapening the dollar as a means ofrepudiating his or the nation's debts thereis no use of saying a word That is a bche-me
concocted In dishonest minds and from the
foundation of the world you have had to
deal with such cases by other than moralsuasion. "

t'nlll the Ilrjan Iluum .
FORT DODGE , la. . July 29. (Special

Telegram. ) The sound money eJement of-

tte democracy In Webster county Is In
the field for another ticket. They could
not stand the results of the populist conven ¬

tion without doing something to ibotr-
their resentmentTtey held a conference-
last night in which the eld time Ittdert-
of the jitrty were nearly til represented
and orcanlzed the Webster County Sound
Money Democratic club. They propose to
push their metnbenhlp roll bard and find
out exactly where deraocrtcy Hands tere
and then bombard those who have strayed
Into popullnic path* with literature and
speeches until the Bryan boom burstt-

Johukun
-

Count- Faithful Ready.-
TECUMSEH.

.
. Neb. . July . <SpeaU-

Tbe
-

Johnson county republican central eom-
roitte

-
e cf which W B Barton of Terumieh.

1* chtirmtn, is now formally organized and
ready for businet* . O C Carman has botc-
choitn tecrearj _ni j. p Robert* trttv-
urtr..

XOTUS or Tiin STATH CAMPAIGV.

Chairman P l < fi ChlcfiKO lo-
Connll Chairman Itanna.L-

INCOLN.
.

. J ly ASrrd*! Trfegrara , >

Chairman Post of the reroMk-an state cen-

tral
¬

committee has pone t Chicago , where
It Is said be expects to meet Chairman
Hanna of the national committee and con-

sult
¬

with him -upon the course to be par-
ue4

-
* In the campaign.

Chairman Caldwe cf the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association tonlpktwir d Chairman
Mallallcu that all the railroads -rcmH give
a one fare round trip rate from any point
in the state to the meeting A-ugurt T of the
Republican League Clubs. Tickets would
be good from the Sd lo Ith Inclusive

Hon. J. H. MaeColl was at repuNlean
headquarters this morning , apparently In
fine spirits. It is his opinion thai Ihe re-
publican

¬

vote In the Sliib district will be
larger on November S than at any ejection
since HSS-

.Elaborate
.

arrangements an? being made
for the convention of the Nebraska League
of Republican Clubs which meets In Lincoln
Wednesday next Preridcnt Collins. John
IL McClay and W. Morton Smith, the com-
mittee

¬

appointed to pit-cure a place for the
meeting, have decided 10 hold the business
meeting at Burlington Beach at : o'clock-
P. . m. , and the mass meeting at M Street
park in the evening , where Hon. Roswell
G. Herr will deliver the principal address.

Quite a party of Misslstippians slopj ed
off in Lincoln today tnd ptld their respects
to Candidate Bryan und Governor Holconib
They were Introduced by Mr. Edward Lamb
of this city. The party comprls-ed Dr. W.-

H.
.

. Balrd of Oxford. G. X Wilson of Lex-
ington

¬

tnd J. S McDonald cf Greenwood.-
Miss.

.
. Th ? gentlemen aif on their way to

Fort Asslnnlbolne. Mont. , where Mr, Mc-
Dcnald

-
has a brother serving as lieutenant

in the Tenth cavalry, T1. S. A.-

J.
.

. A, Edgerlcn , ihe'ceijly elected recre-
Itry

-
of ihe national populist committee ,

arrlre a home tils morning and will remain
until he goes east lo assume his official du-
ties

¬

:. Mr ECgerton stid toiay that it had
not ye-l been decided nbt'lhcr to open na-
licnal

-
headquarters &t. Washington or New-

York.
-

. Personally he .prefers the former
city. Mr. E3gtrtnn vfll not leave the state
until tfter the stale populist convention at-
Hastings. . .

SOCXD MO.VCY Cllfli ORGANIZED-

.Ueemer

.

Citiceno of Several Pnrtleo
.loin I'cntU for the CAnipnl n-

.BEEMER.
.

. Neb. . July 28. {Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The republicans izd sound money
democrats who rlrned't roll cliculatcd by-

Fiveral prominent citizens , agreeing to sup-
port

¬

the principles of sonnd money as de-
fined

¬

by the republican convention , effected
an orgtnization Monday evening , lo be
known r.s the McKine.r! .Sccnd Money club.
Tie roll contained ainety-elfht names , in-
cluding

¬

quite o number of persons who have
beretoiore ten Identified as democrats.
Tie following eiScers' . were elected , anu-
committeemen appointed lor the ensuing
campaign Charles E. Decker , chairman :
Ira E, Williams , secrelaryr Mttt Farran.
assistant secretary. 'J3enrv Lambrecit-
trctpurcr ; A. D. Beemer , cspteln ; Matt
Ftrran. first lieutenant ; N. W. Servojs.
second lieutenant ; CsptEia J. B. Taylor,
qutrtermtster ; F J. Fitzgerald , wl L-
.Dutcher

.
End Y. . Dructer. committee on

torches tnd uniforms ; A. D. Etemcr. W.-
D.

.
. Gibbon znd William H. Fleming , com-

tnitlC
-

.cn specters ; Ira I"Williams , TV. L
Crosby tnd Chfirlcs M, Wurzbacher. cora-
mittee

-
en mutle, .The cJfcbwilj men rgzin

Saturday evening anafrsEh-jreji tbcrealSsr
while the trori c-as io Hfc = QuallBcatiori
for membership to tbc dni reaain-s Talth-
In the principle 'of panad"tooney as set
forth in thc.ircpubllcaa pittforo , bclicvinc
that it rwill -mostsurely restore

llc.IHiiKr for > iclvinleT-
ECUMSEH

> .
- , Neb. , July ij. (Special. )

Tte Crab Orchtrd Herajd , publUbcd by
Werner Bros. , tnd jshlAwts an inde-
pendent

¬

paper , leaning a little toward pop-
ulism

¬

UD lo lie time of the recent ..nom-
Itittlnf

-
; conventions , has come out strongly

for the republican uomiae-e acd plat ¬

form.
The Sterling Sun , by'L. A. Vtmer. thrcat-

caed
-

to get off on the nzacicl question
a month ago tnd Editor Vnrner csked his
republican friends lo errpliin lie monetary
pltnk cf the republics :: pJttform. This wts
done to bis utmost EttUfaciion tnd the
Sun is in line for McKicley and Hobzrt
and the principles ihey represent , notwlih-
sttndlng

-
the claims cf silver organs that

the paper ia a bolter.

Working ; for .Mi-KInlej-'t. ? ncci-i. .
SHELTON. Neb. . July ±9. { Special Tele-

griLri.
-

.) A McKinley sad Hobtrt club , with
103 meml >ers to start with , was organized
here tonight, mtny rf Jtt-se joining being
members -n-bo have left iolb lie democratic
and populltl parties. The meeting was one
of ihe most enthusiasti *'. ever ieJd here
and showed that the republicans of this
pltce are avrake to tie peaidlng issues and
t-cniradictcd the reports "that have been
cirtultte-d that the rcnabllcacs here btd bc-
tome discrrtniied. A, TX Graham wtE
elected president of the club tnd F. D. Reed
secretary. Every republican here has his
cott cS and will wort .from now until No-
vember

¬

2 for the suece-M. of tte entire
ticket,
McKinlrjHcihurl nail Sound Money.-

M'COOK.
.

. Neb. . July !u {Spwial Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A republican eTnb'of 03 members
was organized in this city this evening.
The organization was ejected under the
most auspicious circumstances and there is-
no doubt but that the club will be E power-
ful

¬

puiner for McKinley. Hobart and sound
monej. It is expected that lie club's mem-
bcrstlp

-
will be rc&dilr increased to SO )

In a thort time and thatMcCooi's repub-
lican

¬

club will be easily , at the head tmong
the republican clubs of southwestern Ne-
braska.

¬

.

ource of-
BEATRICE. . July !L { Special. ) Several

Gage eounty republlcins In recent
vtzT ftileid Ur tecare'nopilnatlonj : et the
hands of their party.although' confident
the party owed them much. . A fe-w of these
fellows are riding into'ifce Jdemo-pop party
upon the free tilv r JalUcy , hoping ul-
timately

¬

to Itnd wbere'-tie republican
party refused to place.rbcja. . Aside from
the cUss ci Etntientm uncntloned the
party of protection and *onm3 money will
me-et vrltii no alarming; $oriia Gage count1.

Knee Conntj'n
BEATRICE , July

democrats Died their county and legislative
ticket wiih ibe cpunty plerk ye-xierday
evening and today *i 'cart two different
sets of protest t against tbeicames ts filed
being printed upon the oS&tial ballots tre
being pre pared. Oae; of tceae protests will
come frcm ifce souzil xztcrr wing of the
desmocracy and the oiler rtrom the f-
rilltr dtmocralt. who ay toe republicans
ue-re i ermltted to take fczts In tte con-
vention

-
and help to IcrsrulctE- the ticket,

Effective JWrlbner.S-
CR1BNER.

.
. Ntb. . July 2S- (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A McKinley club was orcanUed at
this place thU evening. It promise * lo be-

a UronEe-r one than any one .anticipated
could be organized here. The work will
be done here wiih no loud talk , but with
good effe-ct. Tte permanent organization
will be tffect dl trly in the week , wben
efficient Epeaktrc wll be Induced to come
anit enlighten the bewildered on the money
and other iscute.-

Xu

.

Trouble for the Sound HourMm ,
BLOOM INGTOJNeb. . July S* . { Special. )
A.etition has been circulated for fclgn-

atcres
-

for organizing a McKinley club. It it-
jncfticg wiih grand cuocesK. and vtll stert-
in viih about it 3 xaembe-r *.

J. Merlluir'ili Make MB
NEBRASKA CITY July Special

Hen. J Sterling Morton has yielded to the
request of zumtroui citizens and will drliier-
A norjiartisan addretE Etturday eveninj at-
te] cpera bout*.

PRESENT A BUST TO M'KINLEYC-

ammittee from tie University of (Mcago
Pays a Visit to Canton.

HANS HIRSCH'S IMAGE OF THE CANDIDATE

Iteiiolillranouilnrr Hrfnrn * to HI"-
Iliiinr to Hrrrlir Ilrlrirntlcin-

'f ColIrKr llo > p YVlio Cnll to-

Pn > - Tlu-lr HrMtect" .

CANTON. O. . July ! . Mr. and
Mrs. McKlnler reached Canton from
Cleie4an4 at 145 this jJJwwcm from
their liflt to Chairman Hanna'K
botae. This afternoon a committee
from the University of Chicago arrived to
call on Major McKinlcy. They came as the j

representatives of the republican dubs of
that school to pay their respects to the re-

publican
¬

candidate and to present to him j

a Jlfe-slrea marble burl of hlaisrtf- The bast
was made by Hans Hlrech. the note! sculp-
tor

¬

cf that city. The burt'lf finished in
American Parian marble mounted on a ma-
hogany

¬

plaque. Itnes intended to send the
best here by the republican club of Chi-
cago

-
University , but it was found Imprcc1

ticable, and a committee was chosen to
bring the bust to Canton. The committee
was composed of 1L L. Jckrs. president of
the club. G.V. . AxelBon. managing e-Jitor
cf the UnUcrslty of Chicago Weekly , and
Wllber M. Kelso , alumni lawyer. Mr. Ickcs ,
In making ihe presentation bald :

"We come a* the representatives of the
hort of young republicans who are enrolled
In our colleges today. We come bi cause we
are patriotic. t-ectURe the modern college
man talr s an crpfial interest In all that
pertains ( o ihe welfare1 of his country."

He thin, in behalf of the republican club
of ihe Univeislty of Chicago , pnatnled to
Major MrKinley the masterpiece of tie art-
ist

¬

, Hans Hirsch of Chicago-
.la

.
response Major McKinley said : "Mr.-

Ickes
.

and Gentlemen : It gives me very great
ple Fure to meet the committee from the
republican club of the University of Chi-
cago

¬

, and 1 cannot forbear to t.ay that if
the republican pcrty Is to continue Its
progress ol power and urefulncss It must
l e done through tbe conscience and intelli-
gence

¬

of the people. It is Indeed a gosd-
omtn to find the young gentlemen of the
many colleges of Ihe United Staler Joining
tiemstlves in republican organizations to
sustain republican principles and the na-
tional

¬

honor , and there is no class of men
more potent than those wlo go out of the
colleges Jo ettry county and state of the
United States. They wieid a mighty power
ind it is JortCEBle for the country thzt S3
many of them are enlisted this 'year for Ibc
principles cf good government , for which
our psrty ttands. I am sled to Imow that
tie republican principle s ire such thai ihe-yen be rubralUedwith safety and confi-
dence

¬

lo 1tc InteJSisence of the cducale-
datn of the country I am pleased , of course ,
nith this b-uct. which you hc.ve pleased Jo
brio ; lo ass. and 1 tccept it la ine spirit ia
which ) t hzs been presented lo me1 bes
that .you convey to the artist and members
of tic republican tlcb cf I> University t.1
Chicago my sincere thanks for this remem-
brance.

¬

."
Ex-Co vern or J. M. Thiyer of Nebraska

eaUed to par. his respects to Governor ilc-
KSnlty

-
<o sy. Wliem rsfctd zs to the politi-

cal
¬

tfiuiBiicn , in.XebrzEka ie-eaid : "Theie'
was ccnsideitble cnidcty In our stsle at
first after tie .nomination of Mr. Bryan ts-
to ihe rcsalt of the election in our state ,
bui lhat has largely prsscd awcy and is-
rcpltlly dying oul. We ns longer feel doubt-
ful

¬

is to where Xebraska will be found al
the November election. I have been in Ne-
braska

¬

tince IBSi and am familiar wlih its
politics. We realir-e ihsl we have a haid-
Cghl , bet we Ere like General Grant in this
that v.hea TTL have something difScult to do-
v.e are the most determined lo puccccd. The
republican leaders are united. There Is not
a fcetlcn. end they will do good work for
McKinley. Wewill gtt it It early and luep-
at It until vk4ory is v on. * ju may put it
down *s t thing beyond doubt tttit we will
carry Nebraska."

AV i'L.iHIS XOTIFICATIOX.

Will <7o < o Nr - York nnd Jlrt tbrl-
lcznc crntf on Anc-nwt ] .

LINCOLN , July S9. Vpct receipt of the
intelligence from New York that the hall
ai Madison Square garden could be secured
for tbxl dste. Mr. Sryan announced that
he would receive the notlDcallon committe'e-
cf the democratic national convention there
August li It is knovrn that Mr. Bryan is
now preparing his speech of acceptance of
the nomination. He expects lo lay. In his
New Tork speech , the groundwork for the
campaign , and it Is believed that up to the
date of its delivery no man will learn from
his lips just what he may be expected to-
do in relation to the populist nomination.
Possibly be may not even then declare
himself, but it is believed that he wfii
then give some intimation of his plans in
relation to the populift nomination ,

Further than the above announcement,
there trtE nothing given oci from Ihe Brvan
home loday for publication.

There was an apparent lull in the tide
visitors. There has also been something
of a decrease In the magnitude of Mr-
.Bryan's

.

correspondence Eier since his re-
turn

¬

from Chicago the greater portion of
each day has been spent el his desk , dic-
tating

¬

responses lo letters and telegrams.-
A

.
corps of five clerks and stenographers liar

aidnl him , tnd it was only today that
began to tec their way clesr to the bottom
of ihe great mast of mail before them-

.Ilouklntr

.

Mc-rtinic in Lonir I'lnr.
LONG PINE , Neb. . July 9. { Special

Telegram. ) One hundred republicans held
a rouslns meeting tonight and e-ffecte d the
lciai orLry organization of a McKinlcy end
Hobart club. Visiting republicans were
present from Alnsuorth and Bassett and
several speeches were made. All empbi-
itlrci

-
the idea that the silver question is

not a political one. but of the country's-
honor.. _

Ilrjan Club at Wnliou.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. . July 29. (Special. ) The

Krj'tn club held its second meeting last
night and completed its organization. By
hard work the number enrolled has been
increased to something lite JCtt. The fol-
lowing

¬

officers were ejected : P. B. Olson ,
president ; John C. F. Bush , vice president ;
John Winter. Jr. , secretary ; Frank Scheel ,
treasurer.

NEBRASKA CITY. July 29. (SpeclaL )
The McKinley club held tn enthusiastic
me-eting lust evening. The attendance -was
large despite the storm. W. C. Sloan was
made president : Hon. Patrick Roddy , Paul
Jrasen. Kl C. Freeman and others discuesod-
v ays and means of conducting the cam-
paign

¬

,
_

Itr > nii ClobV Ilnrcl Luck.-
HEBRON.

.
. July r9. {SpscIal.J An effort

was made last night to orgsnlre aV. . J.
Bryan club. After numerous cppeaU by-
IU promoters they rueee-eded In muttering
luenty-one men , boys and wome-n. John
D. Gardmlrr. a free silver republican. ts-
flectod president._

Will Erct a >.
HASTINGS , July SS- ( Special TeStKramJ-

A committee wai among the butt-ett can
today , working -up the wlg-aam teitm* .

They Intend to erex * one to seat aboot S.vW-
ipuople. . in place of JI.WC * . tz ut first luted.
The committee It meetis vlth-
ment

Ilrfratnt.
LITTLE ROCK July 5 Compltte

return * frcnj demorratlc jirlmaru-i in ttr
Sixth congressional Ui .rjct show that Con-
gressman

¬

NeaJ has been defe-atcd for ]i-

xtomlcatioa
>

by Judge 2L B.

DKMS AM POPS OK IOWA TO ITSB.

Stale Con rnllnn nt Otlnmvtn lli-
ctr

-
- l In Vrrnncr Ihr Drtnll *.

DE5 MO1NES. July . <Speetal Trfe-
prata.

-
. ) Advices arerecrtve >d from Otturawn ,

the seat of the democratic free sllevr dy-

nasty
¬

of Iowa iad the location d the next
democratic state convention , that ooofcr-
e Bces have been held there between tl e-

deaocratlc and petpelli-t state commltlof *,

tbe re$ lt of which Is the ddrrtotaitlati
that the i apatlct committee shall ctil rs
state convent km at Ottuawa en A S t-

IT , the same date as the deaoeratte. The
twt rotivoulJons will thea tmnige jnao *
fer a division of the state ticket and the
ele en ral ticket and i>erfet a fusion.-

At
.

these conferences the r viTiany * a-

alMi represented and doiennlw-J that It will
bold no state wnventton. 1's state e atiaU-
tre

-
will simply send rtprfMi.t tHe to-

Oitumwa , aatborited to ranffrlth tlx
detDOcrats and i opnlist . wth Tftetrtnv 'o
terms of taking the silir-Mes Into the enm-
blne.

-
. The silver members of the <le> K>cratlc

state committee u&d all roetnbcrs of Die
populist committee were fctrf nil. - la favor
offation and there is no doubt It will Ife-

ffected. . The commltteemrn were also ia
favor ot c dhltlon of t-oanpsBioa , ,! dis-
tricts

¬

betwetn the lw-o iartk . with an
agreement that the ; opuil ts .l oulG hare
the nomlne-e on ibe fusion tid , 'l iu some
districts and the democrats IB others. Not
only this, but fusion will bo aJvlf.-d la
county tickets , t-o as to bring the p rties
close together.

The silver c en scout the Idea that lh 're-
is danrer of tht" golu el m.Hit ccuitrollii2:

the coavmtloa tnljj ect .tn 3V nrb linlti ,:
majority. Nevt-rtteless thej .ire ivitchlng
all sections of he slate atnl naming tbeir-
I c-oplc to Vew re of caucus-s btlagpatlu d
for cold-

.MAXWCLI

.

* UATHKIt Xt .VCOMMITTAL-

.TalkN

.

on tlir Action of tlir Aorfollc
Silver Confrrrncr.F-

REMONT.
.

. July IS. ( Special. ) The ac-

tl
-

n of the Norfolk free silver meeting in
proposing the name of Judge SamueJ Max-
well

¬

for congressman from the Third con-

gressional
¬

district was somewhat of a sur-
prise

¬

here in spile of the fact that the pop-

ulists
¬

cT several counties had declared for
him and considerable interest was shown as-
to whether he would atrrpt the nomination
or net. A representative of The Bee called
tt the Judge's residence In Platte township
this morning to learn his Intenticns in re-
gard

¬

to the matter To the question whclher-
he would accept a nomination from the free
silver men the Judge replied : "I ccnslicr
the action of the meeting merely as a con-
ference

¬

to agree on some particular person"-
whs would be acceptable to all silver men. '

1 do not therefore consider this a proper
time to say whether Iwould accept the
nomination or not. I appreciate Ihe com-
pllmtnt.

-
. for itwas entirely unsought,"

The Judgci further stated thai he had al-

ways
¬

been an advocate of the cause of silver
and eonsidered the financial question para-
mounl

-
to til others in this campaign.

Since his retirement from the bench Judge
Maxwell has devoltd his lime to a revision
of his legil works. HiE book on Pleading
tad Practice he has -entirely rewritten end
enlarged. Ke it now at wcik rreparlng the
index and table cf cares of his work on-
"Criminal Procedure" and the new edition.
which will contain over !JOB pages more than.
the Its : ed.tion.will be issued this falL

couirr niSKrsEs AX IXJIACTIOX.

South I>nl.otn $uiirrixifUrncli Dr-cliirfiiilIno; Jni-l rrodrucr.S-
IOUX

.
' - "FAI.IS. July 29.SpeciaI Tele-
grsm.

-
. ) The ruprcme court today t Pierre

handed down an opinion reftislng an Injunc-
tion

¬

to restrain Secretary late Thorson
from printing the question of repeal of pro-
hibition

¬

on the oScial bsllots this fall. The
decision was received here joyfully. The
anli-prohlbltlcnljts h.ave already collected
much data and many facts, end will at once
begin z. lively campaign lor the repeal of
the law , which they feel certain they can ac¬

complish-
.TIERRE

.
, S. D. . July i2. The supreme

court -oSay handed down in opinion in tie
ctse of the state of South; Dakota, ex rel-
.Granmer

.
, against Thomas Thorston , recrc-

Isry
-

of Elate. This is the case involving
the validity of the act resubmiltlng ihe pro-
hibition

¬

clause of the constitution. The
court refused the application Mu res'jali
the secretary of state from providing tba'
the question should be placed on me hiJ-
lots.

-
. on tte ground that cihi ? present

time the court had no Jurisdiction to review
the case and pass upon the qufUions in-
volved.

¬

. Until the people had voiu l KT It
and It had reached a stage whcr r.ction
could be liken under ils iirovUjoas , ( be
court could not properly decide ut-ou HE
validity.-

CAMI'AIGX

.

WAHM AT KEAIIXEY.

All Pnrllex Ormncfl and WtirlilnK-
'Anionc the A'tttern ,

KEARNEY. Neb. , July 29. {Special. }

Political mailers ETC beginning to warm -up
considerably in this part of the sttte and
the indications are that the campaign will
l-e decidedly warm. The demo-pop combine
is arran inc for z. big time here Saturday ,
ra2 Governor Holcomb , C. R Scott , Judge
W. L. Greene and W. D. Oldham are expected
to sr-eai during the afternoon and evening-
.Augusl

.
B Senator RoE-nell G. Herr of Mich-

igan
¬

tnd Hon. G. M, Ltmbertson will speak
in the oj era houEe , and they , in turn , will
be followed by prominent free silver speak-
ers

¬
, A McKinley club wts orranired here

tonlcht , and already nearly SOB names have
Ix-en enrolled. Phil T. Lambert , chairman
of the republican committee of the Sixth con-
srosrioni'

-
! district , says that Hon. A, E-

.Cady
.

, re-publican candidate for congress
from this district , will 1m here and speak
soon. There are more McKinley butlons-
t.clng worn now than all others combined ,
and by the time Ihe campaign closes the
prportlon will be rtill larger , u there are
C'Jlte R number who are still undecided-

.Grclun

.

iu tlir AlcKlnlrjIlniiU. .
GRETNA. Neb. . July S9. { Special. ) Last

night , in the face of a Minding rain storm ,

the republicans of Fore-rt City precinct got
together and organised a McKinley club ,
with a charter membership of sixteen. The'
rein preicntefl sny one jron the country'
coming to town , and the list will be in-

creased
-

to et leatt fifty within a we-ek. The
Erytn club that wcs organized here recently
stated that there were but two republicans
In thlt pre-clnct. The officers elected are-
W

-

, S. Rtker. jirtjiident ; Zltie Jones , vice
pretlfitnt ; A. 3i Slmonds , becrettry and
treiiureaTte exe'cutlve committee Is. J.-

M
.

, Fox , John Nelson end John Donahue1.
The new club listened to sound money

Epe-e-tbe-i Judges Hastett tnd C. L. Hoover
of Papallion.

Where McKliilr >- i . I'ojmlnr.
FALLS CITY. Neb. . July 29. (Special. )

A large end enlhuriutic meeting -w&c heId-
at the court house Monday night for the
purpct of organizing a McKinley club. W-
W. . Abbey wts selected thtlrmen , G. W.
March secretary tnd HI Spencer treasurer
A committee of three from each ward was
appointed to wpure signatures for the Mc-
Kinlcy

¬

club. A committee- was appointed
to try and get F. W. Collins or C. J. Greta
to addrrcE the republicans Wednesday even-
Ing.

-
. The club started with about W ) mem-

btrs
-

and tie list is rapidly increasing.

Violent Prolekin of Poinllkfc.-
GERING

.
, Ntb. . July S. (SpecUl. ) The

lojiulltt tuDvt-ntion of Scotts Bluff county
was calleid as a rstits conventioa , but only
tifiiittfn pcrtcct turned outThe ktrlfe-
w Icing tnd loud ovtr the Bryan quectluu-
tnd four or five veheme-nt spt chrs wen-
naie: iwiicti i.errnluicc lit party lo bt-
aJltv. i-d by the de-itorrtry , tiotwlUictand-
ng

-

: til tiie necaittie.ni in thai directloii-
tnd alrtttly VMU e-ercivJed at St Loult-
tc; t i'JH3e-of ttrcf t-e-nseot it etrtvie-

cr..un tte p'icItrtB r f he ccuntj and n
number of tbem vtl ! fo to tar vjtb their
protect u lo tote lor JitKiel .

WILL NOMINATE TOM REED

Tiitt District Republicans of Maine "Will-

Ccnd Him to Congress.

SPEAKER SPEAKS ON FREE SILVER

* that T TO MontliK In UnrdlJJ
Time to Gron n Mra lierr > nntl-

Jluch Ir n > ) Mrtu-
of 1'lnanee.-

ALFRED.

.
I

. Me. . July ? . This quaint
county seat vas the scene today ot thtv
opening of the rcpobilcaa national cam-
paign

¬

of 1MG. Pe-ople from all the country
roundal out came to town to listen to a speech
by Hon. Thomas B. Reed and to congratu-
late

¬

him upon the prospect of bis
nomination to congress. The Immediate
occasion was the republican ctranty,

convention. There were present many peo-

ple
¬

from nearby sections of New Hampshire
and Masr.achusett , giving Ihe occasion
something of the character of m Interstate!
drmonstratlon ,

After the county convention had closed
Its labors there was a mtss meeting a
the public square at which Mr. Reed spoke
as follows :

If 1 were colng lo give good advice to thtt
people of the wnoie United Elates I should
take this time lo do . Just now there la-
a cret de l ot froth and foam In the air.
and pome time is re-ally ntdful to disclose
clearly lo every eye how roucli of It la-
the re-suit of the teraj orary breexe which
i-tills at nightfall and how lllllp there is ot
that heavy ground swell which show * that
great e-letntaitnry fortH-j artut work. How-
ever

¬
, t-uddenly all this rash Jind stir has-

tf - If-elf Inio action. Two rnonltis ago no
man of ny standing wculd have risked hla
reputation AS a projil.il by hinting al lie
slightest doubt of itpublican surctrs. Four
years of actual trial of the opposition -under
guidance of HB l et Jiid iwice trusted-
luader has leil no shadow of question n* lo
publicduty. . However far the republican
party mlrht have fallen *hort of perfection-
.revtrthetos

.
all men felt lial U was the

iH-st party jun now to draw ulgh to for
whatever is lo be left to us ofpound gov-
ernment

¬

, commercial EUC-PPRS and business
prosperity On thnt we are all jigree-d.
some of us who wt-te dernocrals , regrtlf-
ully.

-
. lor nil hale lo be cla seJ trith the

unsuccesrful , irhose conde'ir.nation is at
hand even if we gnln by the char-pe ; olhers-
of up who were republicans, cheerfully but
without exultation , for we limxv how bard
the task must be to rebuild out of the rains
or the Istst four years Ihe stalely mansions
or national happiness , prospc-rlty and sell
respect, wherein our people lived until that
unfortunate flection of ISC.

Two months have slipped nway. hardly
time to ripen a Ftraw Ifrry. much less a.
system of flniince and tiiereare those -nrh
tell us that all things have changed ; that
these very men -who were being arrayed
for de-cent burial had lruri t tap cerements
of the grave , und. transfigured by some
new arrungcmenls of crown of Uiorns and
crosses of gold , were to lead us 10 a. new
bappineFfi , find even re-pair 11 the damage
they tte-mselvc-s bad wrought.

CHOOSE A SAFE CAPTAIN.-
JCow

.
Ibis may l e PO , but to ine it does

cot fe-em probable. Human rperiencc in
every walk ol lifeteacies cs thai those -who
have blundered will blunder agidn. and.
that The wif si course is not toemploy o
s-hJp captain who has not yet emerged from
his last shipwreck , but the .rale sailor wb
has never losl fl hip , a passenger or a let¬
ter. bat -who has Railed safe through every
wa. He mar have lost masts and eails and
even be-en rudderless lor nours. imt li iie-

r

>
y erery itoe cx nesulc. to tntre. * etter-

liave him than syi the landsmen who aret-
Jorever fihoutlnjr what tht-y can do and
never dare to tell of trhal tiiey iare done-
.Boarlers

.
are -north nothing. Deed's are facts

and rre forever and ever. Talk dies on the-
.einpiy air Belter a pound of performance
lhan a ship lo'ad of language ;.

Two months apo. as 1 have already sa3 ,
everybody conce-ded the election of ibe re-
publican"

¬
ticket. What tas happered since

ihen ? Have ihe four years of history been
blotted out ? Not one scrap of it. Is our
condition be-ller ? Rather worse We are
ail in a bad way and pome-thing must bo-
done.. Let us see tvhat is proposed bj- Ihose-
sentlemen who. within tie lasl twcv
months , have disc-overe-d a ne-w cure for all
tie ills flerh is heir to, and who proclaim.-
as

.
they did four years ago. thai ihey alone

hold prosr tritjin their grasp. Tiie-Ir remedy
is the coinage of silver at 1C to 1. "What
does tiiat jneasji ? Heretofore whenever gold
and silver have stood tocetber. It has been
at the marXe-t value. When we trle-d tt>

make gold and silver clrcTilnte together we-
haver always married tbem according to
their market value. Today we Und tbem.
not 16 lo 3 , but SI to J. and they are going- .
they say. to lift Mlver to twice its value ,
not by Ihe universal senr<; of mankind.
which alone makes values , bul by the stat-
ute

¬
of the United Stale ? , single handedagainst the eIvlllsedworld. Why should

the United States try to do this alone ? t-
won't discuss the question whether -wltb
free coinage of silver It will rise lo par
or not. Very few people claim It will , and
if they did 1 could not believe them. 3 was
told in 1K"3 by two of the most sincere, as
well as the ablest silver mea , that the .pur ¬

chase of 4 S03.0M ounces n month would
raise silver to par, and wbe-n we did buy.
It silver went down lite lead. Silver mea
have not been good prophets In the past ,

What -we wanl is not more money, butmore capital. Money always conies willr-capllat We bave .money now, more than
we can use. lying Idle We have Just ex-
ported

¬
a lot of It, Money is the transferee

of capital as a hayrack and horses are a"-

transferer of hay. More hay racks will
never make more hay. but more hay willrequire more bay racks and is rure to get
them. Our capital is great , but the United
States is very much greater There are"
millions of square miles and 7? . rtiOO of peo-
ple

¬
and undeveloped riches without stint1-

Bul there is not capil&l enough lo keep
7awaWK ! people al work. When are we the
most pre t-j erousT It Is when tbe . .
are all at weirlt, and whe-n that happens viborrow ff the rest of tbe world IbouBanuS-
of millions of dollar ?. <

Now. JUEI as soon as this ele-ction Is over
and the Juture position of tbe t'ntted Stateg *lIs assured , both as to mone-y and as te
the employment of our people capital la 4 ]
ready to come to us from abioad and from.our own pe-eiple. and we shall agtin be pros.-
perous.

.
.
_

_

Fl'SlCIX I'LAXS IX XOItTH DAKOTA ,

1uiiullt.tk end Deiaoernto Ifnve .1 creed
011 All Lending Officer *.

FARGO. N D. , July 2! . Tte populist stale
convention acsembl'd this morning with a
large and enthusiastic attendance , D. If
Wade of Hope wtr chase n temporary chair *
man. After appointing the usual committees
several speakers addressed tbe convention.
while the convention awalted the reports of
the committees. Tbe joint committee ap-
pointed

¬

to confer with the democrat * at
Grand Forks. July 23. reported that tbty ,

bad agreed on tbe le-adlng of2cers of the
fusion ticket and it only remained for an ad-
justment

¬

of rome minor details. They asked
for further time tndwere given till 9-

o'clock to mata a full report. There is be-
lle

¬
-ved to be no doubt that fusion will be

carried through.-
Tbe

.
plttform c-ndorsed Ibc nominees ot-

ihe national populist party , dc-claring for
the free .and unlimited coinage of silver at-
a ratio of 1C to 1. fmoretd prohibition , union
labor and woman suftrtge. TLv main plank
in tbe platform was that relating to railroad
tsse-sftnentc. It crluctii-i the recent repub-
lican

¬

board of equalltatlon for reducing tbe
assessment to Ji.&lKl ; er mile , where the
railroads had agree-d to aoe-ept an assess-
ment of *: , t 00 per mile Aside from tbe
question of free silver , the railroad t tt . .-

snicfit
-

question will be the leading one la-
the campaign,

The fusion committee predpltttad a 4three hours* fight by tbe ftatement that it
could not tgree with tbe democrats oicr
who ctouia lead tbe ticket Botii sides 1I

Iwanted the governor Alter nearly every
delegate bed expressed blmrelf on ttl
subject tbe committee wti sent back for
another conference end iustrucie d tc title
for Gamble for first plaex1. H wts lucky
end at tonight's fcc-Lsion rupcrtcd to the
conference and stated thet It bad chosen
the office of Fovtrnor , nx-reUry of Hate ,
auditor , commissioner of t rlculturr. judge
af the rupremc court three prn ldectial

lee tors cad two cf the railrtcd commi-
tTte

-
democrats were alldlted con-

liputexant
-

corexnor tret-
aitxirscy

*-
gcncrtl commUcioncr of in-

superinlendrct
-

of puMlc iutruc*
tic a and one railroad eouurittioaer ,


